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REVISION II. 

REPORT 

OF THE 

COMMISSIONER 

Al'POINTED TO 

REVISE THE PUBLIC LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE. 

SALARIES AND COMPENSATIONS. 

TITLE X. 

§L it IT tt £if 1t : 
FULLER &; FULLER, PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 

1856. 





TITLE TENTH. 

SALARIES AND COMPENSATIONS. 

Chap. 114. Duties payable by public officers, attorneys, and inspectors. 
115. Salaries of public officers, and compensation of menlbers of the govern

ment. 
116. Regulation of fees and costs. 

cnna~]ltell' liLl. 

DUTIES PAYABLE BY PUBLIC OFFICERS, ATTORNEYS, AND 

INSPECTORS. 

Sect. 1. Duties payable by public officers. 
2. Duties payable by attorneys. 
3. Duties payable by inspectors of fish. 
4. County treasurers to account to treasurer of state for duties received. 

SECT. 1. No person appointed or elected to an office named 
2 in this section shall enter upon the discharge of his duties, 
3 until he has paid to the treasurer of state or of his county 
4 the following sum: 
5 Sheriffs of the coun ties of York, Oum berland, Lincoln, Ken-
6 nebec, and Penohscot fifty dollars each; and of other coun-
7 ties twenty-five dollars each. 
8 Olerks of the judicial cQurts for the counties of York, 
9 Oumberland, Lincoln, Kennebec, and Penobscot forty dol-

10 lars each; and for othcr countics twenty-five dallal'S each. 
11 Oounty attorneys five dollars each. 
12 Judges of probate seven dollars each. 
13 Registers of probate ten dollars each. 
14 Inspectors general, except inspectors of hops, butter, lard, 
15 and pot and pearl ashes, twenty dollars each. 
16 Justices of the peace five dollars each. 

SECT. 2. No person shall be admittcd as an attorney, until 
2 he has paid to the treasurer of the county where he is ad-
3 mitted twenty dollars and produccd a receipt therefor to the 
4 court. 

Duties payable 
by puhlic 
officers. 
R. S., c. 149, § 1. 
1854, c. 94, ~ 1. 

Amendment of 
constitution. 
1856. 

Duties paynhlo 
by attorneys. 

Idem, ~ 3. 
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CHAP. 115. 
Duties payable 
by inspectors of 
fish. 

Idem, ~ 4. 

Treasurers of 
cOUllties to 
account to 
treasurer of 
stilte for duties 
roceived. 
Idem, ~ 2. 

Salaries. 

Governor, 
It. S., c. ]50, ~ 1. 
Treasurer of 
state. 
1856, c. 243, ~ 10. 

Secretary of 
state. 
It. S., c. 150, 
~ 1, 2. 

Adj. geneml. 
1848, c. 84. ~ 23. 
Ite,. Apr. 9,1856. 
Land agent. 
It. S., c. 150, ~ 1. 
Warden of state 
prison. 
Idem, ~ 1,2. 
1856, c. 245, ~ 1. 

Judges of S. J. 
Conrt. 
Idem, ~ 1. 
Att'y general. 
Idem, Ii 1. 

2 
3 
4 

2 
3 
4 

REVISION SEOOND. 

SEOT. 3. Every inspector of fish on being qualified shall 
pay to the treasurer of the town, in which he resides, five 
dollars, which shall be paid to the treasurer of state on or 
before the twentieth day of January annually. 

SEO'r. 4. Each county treasurer shall specify in his account 
rendered to the state sums Teceived by him nnder the pro
visions of this chapter with the name of the person and 
office, for which the same was paid. 

SALARIES OF PUBLIC OFFICE ItS AND OOMPENSATION OF MEMBEltS 

OF THE GOVERNMENT. 

Sect. 1. Salaries of public officers. 
2. Saluries of county attorneys. 
3. Salaries of judges of probate. 
4. Salaries of registers of probate. 
6. Salaries of clerks of courts. 
6. Oompensation of councilors, senators, representatives, secretary of senate, 

clerk of house, and assist~nts. 

Salaries of jJubUc officers. 

SEOT. 1. The following pu hlic officers are entitled to re-
2 eeive salaries from the treasurer of state on the first day of 
3 January, April, July, and O~tober of each year at the fol-
4 lowing rates: 
5 Governor fifteen lnll1dred dollars. 
6 Treasurer of state sixteen hundred dollars; and he is not to 
7 receive any other cmolument or perquisite. 
8 Secretary of state nine hundred dollars and be entitled to 
9 retain snch fees as are received in his office for special serv-

10 ices. 
11 Adjutant general five hundred dollars. 
12 Land agent one thousand dollars. 
13 'Warden of the state prison seyen hundred dollars; with 
14 the use without charge of such part of the keeper's honse 
15 and buildings of the state appurtenant to the prison and yard 
16 as the governor and council may direct, and fuel for his use; 
17 which shall be in full for all scrvices inclllding the duty of 
18 receiving and paying out all moneys for all purposes. 
19 Judges of the supreme judicial court each eighteen hundred 
20 dollars. 
21 Attorney general olle tbousand dollars. 
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22 Reporter of decisions one thousand dollars with the right CnAP.115. 

23 to retain for his own use the profits arising from a publica- r.,t,~~t§l'i. 
24 tion of his reports. 1850, c. 173, § 4. 

SECT. 2. County attorneys of the counties of, Co. Attol'lJeys. 
2 Y I fi 1 1 1 11 18)", c. 249. 

or c, lYe hnnc rec co ars. York. 

3 Oumberland, seven hundred donal'S. Cllmherland. 
1851i, c. 229. 

4 Lincoln, four hundred dollars. Lincoln. 
1853. c. 3u, § 1. 

5 Oxford, three hundred and fifty dollars. Oxford. 
6 A I 185", c. 2uO • .1:l.ndroseoggin, t 11'ee hundred dollars. Androscoggin. 

1855, c. 136, § 1. 
7 Sagadahoe, two hundred dollars. Sa)!adahoc. 
8 Kennebee,-foUl' hundred dollars. ~~1;~~i)Z~:P3. 

1853, c. 36, § 1. 
9 Somerset, three hundred dollars. Somerset. 

10 Penobscot, five hundred dollars. ~~~~:b~·c~~.o· 
11 Hancock, two hundred and twenty-five dollars. ~:~'~~(~~1~~' p. 

1853, c. 36, § 
12 Washington, three hundred dollars. Washington. 

Idom. 
13 Waldo, three hundred dollars. Waldo. Idom. 
14 Franklin, one hundred and seventy-five dollars. Franklin. 

Idem. 

15 Piscataquis, one hundred and twenty-five dollars. rJ~~;~:aquis. 

16 Aroostook, one huudred dollars. tdl~~~tOOl(. 

17 And no fees, costs, or emoluments, except at the discretion 
18 of the court for assistance in the trial of capital cases. 

SECT. 3. J mlg-es of probate from the treasurers of their 
2 counties: 
3 York, foul' hundred dollars. 
4 Cumberland, seven hundred dollars. 
5 Lincoln, five hundred clollat·s. 
6 Kennebec, four hundred and fifty do liars. 
7 Hancock, three hundred and scven ty-UYG cll)llal·:l. 
8 Sagadahoc, two hundred dollars. 
9 Androscoggin, two hlmdred do liars.' 

10 Oxford, two' 11l1ndred and sc,en ty -five do 1Iar3. 
11 Somerset, two hundred and fifty dollars. 
12 'Washington, four hunched dollars. 
13 Penobscot, three hundred and fifty dollars. 
14 Waldo, two hundrec1 dollars. 
15 Franklin, one hunched and fifty do liars. 
16 Piscataquis, one hundred and thirty-ill'e dollars. 
17 Aroostook, two hundred dollars. 

SECT. 4. Registers of probate in the counties of 
"2 York, six hundred and twenty-five dollars. 
3 Cumberland, nine hundred and fifty dollars. 
4 Lincoln, six hllndreu and fifty dollars. 
5 Oxford, four hundred dollars. 
6 Androscoggin, three hundred clollars. 

Allownnce in 
capital r.;tseg, 
1.'53, c. 36, § 2. 
185·1, c. 108, § 1. 
Jndges of 
Probate. 

York. 
1818, c. 642, § I. 
(~lllnherl1ln(}. 
IG;'~, e. 223, § 1. 
Lincoln. 
1851, c.209. 
Kennebec. 
1849, c. 126. 
Hancock. 
1854, c. 69, 
Sagadahoc. 
1854, c. 70, § 13. 
Androscoggin. 
1854, c. uO, § 13. 
Oxforrl. 
1855, c. 155. 
S(Hnel'Set. 
1850, c. 1'/5. 
\Va::;itiu):!;ton. 
1852, c. 222. 
Pcnobscot. 
18.,0, c. IG9. 
"'alllo. 
1848, c. 69. 
Franklin. 
1847, c. 18. 
Pi~cara<]llis. 
1848, c. 35. 
Aroostook. 
1855, c. 117. 

Register of 
pl'Ohale. 
York. 
1846, c. 178. 
Clllllberland. 
1852, r.. 224. 
Lincoln. 
1849, c. 121. 
Oxford. 
1850, c. 167. 
Androscoggin. 
1854, c. 60, § 13. 
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~agadahnc. 
1854, c. 70, § 13. 
Konnehec. 
J 81D, c. 126. 
Romerset. 
J831, c. 214. 
llenouscot. 
1836, c. 205. 
Haucoc1(, 
J 85,1, c. 102. 
lVilshington. 
] 855, c. 220, 
1Vallio. 
1856, c. 2-16. 
Fmnldin. 
1855. c. 123. 
IJi~cataquis. 
1848, c. 35. 
Aroostook. 
185.5, c. liB. 
};'e08 for copies. 
R. S., c. 150, ~ 2. 

PnallIe to po\'
fOl'nI duties, 
salary Jnid to 
pCl'.:lon perfurm
ing them. 
Idem, § 5, G. 

Connties provide 
honks anel 
blank~. 

Idem, ~ 7. 

Clerks of conrts 
feef', amount to 
be retained. 

Idem, ~ 3. 

Compensation of 
conneilors, 
Fenatn)'s, repre
snntatives, alJd 
se{~l'ctary, deric, 
nnt! assistants. 

REVISION SECOND. 

7 Sagadahoc, t.hree hU1ll11'ed dollar::!. 
8 Kennebcc, sevcn llllllc1rcd dollars. 
9 Somcrset, four hllUc1l'cc1 llollars. 

10 Pcnobscot, eight hundred dollars. 
11 Hancock, foUl' hundrcd dollars. 
12 Washing·ton, four hnndred and fifty dollars. 
13 Waldo, foUl' hundred and twcnty-five dollars. 
14 Franklin, two hundred and fifty dollars. 
15 Piscatacplis, onc hundred and sixty-five dollars. 
16 Aroostook, two hundrcd dollars. 
17 Rcgisters of prol1atc arc also cntitled to fees fol' copies of 
18 all papers furnishcd by request, except one of each of the 
19 following papcrs to be furnished to those entitled to them 
20 whcn demanc1cll, wills provcd, inventories retul'lled, accounts 
21 settled, partitions of real estate, aSf::ignments of dower, and 
22 all ordcrs and dccrees of the court. When a register is 
23 unable to pcrform his duties or neglects them, the judge 
24 shall certify such illauilityor ncglect to the county treasurer, 
25 and the timc of its comll1encement and termination and who 
26 has pcrformed the dnties of register in the mean time, 
27 and the trcasurer shall not pay the salary of the register, 
28 while he ceases to perform the duties, but it shall be paid 
29 to the person certified to have performed thcm. Each county 
30 shall prodde hooks nccessary for the records of the court 
31 and necessary printcd blanh:s. 

SECT. 5. Clcrks of the judicial courts may retain out of 
2 fees received by them dming the past ycar at the rate of one 
3 thousand dollars pel' year and one half of the amount rc-
4 cei red over tll8.t sum, rendering an account of all fees as pro-
5 "dded by law. 

Compensation of members of the government. 

SECT. 6. Each memlJer of thc council, senate, and h011se of 
2 reprcsentatives, shall be paid two dollars for every day he 
3 has attended amI two llollars for every ten miles of trayel 
4 from his place 01' abodc at each session. 
5 The president of thc senate, and speakcr of the honse ofrcp-
6 resentath'es, shall each be paid two additional dollars for 
7 cvery clay's .attendance. The secretary of the senate and 
8 clcrk of the housc of representatiYes shall be paid three 
9 dollars each and thcir assistrrnts two dollars each, for every 

10 day of their employment. Pay rolls shall bc made and pay-
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11 ment made by the treasurer of state ~ccording to these pro-
12 VlSlOns. The superintendent of buildings shall be paic1 one 
13 dollar anc1 twenty-five cents pel' day without any commission 
14 upon moneys disbursed by him. 

Cba]})tm.' :B JiG. 

THE REGULATION OF FEES AND COSTS. 

Sect.!. Fees chargeable, and costs taxable in civil and criminal suits. 
2. Fees of justices of the peace. 
3. Judges of municipal and police courts. 
4. Clerks of the judicial courts, supreme judicial court, and court of county 

conunissioners. 
5. Fees of sheriffs and their deputies. 
6. Corners, for similar services. 
7. Costs of inquests on dead bodies. 
8. Fees of constables. 
9. Jailers, for commitment and discharge, and support of prisoners. 

10. Jailers to make return to county commissioners of all their expenses alId sup-
port of prisoners, at each of their stated sessions. 

11. Jurors, fees. 
12. Duty on jury trials to be paid to the clerk. 
13. Fees of witnesses. 
14. Costs taxed for parties and attorneys in civil canses; costs in actions brought 

in the supreme judicial court, which a magistrate might try. 
15. Costs taxable for the state in criminal prosecutions. 
16. Probate fees. 
17. Expenses of partition, or assignment of dower in probate court, to be paid by 

parties; except when the judge requires executors, &c., to pay. 
18. Fees of the secretary of state. 
19. Register of deeds. 
20. Fees for solemnization of marriage. 
21. Fees of town clerks. 
22. Fees of inspectors, weighers, measurers and surveyors. Fish; beef and pork; 

butter and lard; hops; tobacco; onions; pot and pearl ashes; lime; lum
ber: mill logs ; fire wood and bark; weights and meaSUl'es, and fire-arms. 

23. Inspectors may require returns from their deputies, under oath. 
24. What constitutes a written page. Fees for copying and annexing certificat: s 

in general cases. 
25. Fees not expressly provided for. 
26. Fee tables to be exposed to view in offices. 
27. Fees for entering appeal to be taxed and paid as other fees. 
28. Account of items, in writing, may be requirecl by party paying penalty. 
29. Penalty for overcharging costs on justice writs, by attorneys or others. 

SECT.!. The fees for precepts and services and the costs 
2 taxable in civil suits and criminal prosecutions shall be, as 
3 provided in this chapter. 

Pees of justices of the peace. 

SECT. 2. For every blank writ of attachment and summons 
2 thereon or original summons ten cents. 
3 For every subpcena for one or more witnesses ten cents. 

7 
OHAP.116. 
Irlem, ~ 4. 
Res. April 
10, 18511. 

Fees chargoa
ble, &c. 
R. S., c. 151, ~ 1. 

Fees of justices 
of the peace. 
R. S., c. 151, ~ 1. 
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CHaP. 116. 4 For the entry of an action or filing a complaint in civil 
5 causes including filing of papers, swearing of witnesses, 
6 examining allowing anel taxing the bill of costs, and entering 
7 judgment and recording the samB, thirty cents. 
8 For the trial of an issue eighty cents. 
9 For a copy of a record or other paper at the rate of twelve 

10 cents a page. 
11 For a writ of exccntion fifteen cents. 
12 For a recognizance to prosecute an appeal including prin-
13 cipal and surety twcnty ceuts. 
14 For taking a dep08ition, affidavit, or disclosure of a trustee 
15 in any cause not pending before himself, twenty cents; for 
16 writing the same with the caption and for the notification of 
17 the parties and witnesses at the rate of twelve cents a page; 
18 the justice who takes such affidavit, depositiou, or disclosure, 
19 shall certify the fees of himself, of the witnesses or party dis-
20 closing, and of the officer serving the notifications. 
21 For taking a deposition in perpetual memory of the thing, 
22 the same fees as in taking other depositions. 
23 Administering an oath in all cases, except on a trial or exam-
24 ination before himself, and to qualify town or parish officers 
25 and a certificate thereof twenty cents, whether administered 
26 to one or more persons at the same time. 
27 Taking the acknowledgment of a deed with one or more 
28 seals, if it is done at the same time, and certifying the same 
29 seventeen cents. 
30 Granting a warrant of appraisement in any case and swear-
31 ing appraisers thirty-two cmits. 
32 For receiving a complaint and issuing a warrant in criminal 
33 cases fifty cents. 
34 For entering a complaint in a criminal prosecution, swearing 
35 witnesses, rendering judgment andl'ecording the same, exam-
36 ining allowing and taxing the costs, and filing the papers, 
37 seventy-five cents. 
38 Recognizing persons charged with crimes for their appear-
39 anee at the supreme judicial court and for certifying and 
40 returning the same with or without sureties, twenty-five 
41 cents to be paid by the person so recognizing. 
42 For a mittimlls for the commitment of any person on a crim-
43 inal accusation twenty-five cents. ' 
44 In case of a bastarely process the fees may be charged as for 
45 like services in a criminal prosecution. 
46 Recognizance of debt andl'ccording forty-two cents. 
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47 Drawing a rule for submission to referees and ac1mowledg- CHAP. 116. 
48 ing the same thirty-three cents. 
49 Writ to remove a nuisance thirty-three cents. 
50 Calling a meeting of any corporation fifty cents. 
51 For an examination of a debtor under the lawA3 for the relief 
52 of poor debtors fifty cents; for interrogatories proposed by 
53 the creditor or his attorney and answers to be paid by the 
54 creditor twelve cents a page. 
55 For travel on any offieial duty at the ratc of fifty cents ifor 
56 every ten miles in going and returning. 
57 .and in all cases, where the attendance of two or more jus-
58 tices is required, each of them shall be entitled to the fees 
59 prescribed for all services rendered by him personally. 

SECT. 3. Except when' 0 therwise expressly provided the 
2 fees of the judge of any mnnicipal or police court, whether 
3 in civil or criminal proceedings, shall be taxed in the same 
4 manner and at the same rate, as the fees of justices of the 
5 peace so far as applicable. When any such judge receives a 
6 stated salary for his services from the treasury of any COun ty, 
7 he shan account under oath to the treasurer of said county 
8 for an fees accruing to him ill said capacity towards his sal-
9 ary including ten cents for the blank writ in every action 

10 entered before him; and if such fees exceed the amount of 
11 his salary for any such q uader, the excess shall be by him 
12 paid over to snch treasnrer. 

Fees of the clerics of the flld'icial courts. 

R. S., c. 151, § 1. 

Judges of 
rnunlcipn1 and 
police courts. 

R, S., c. 151, ~ 2. 
1842, c. 31, ~ 2L 

SECT. Lt For services as clerks of the supreme judicial Clerks ofth. 

2 judicial courts, 
courts. s. J. Court,ond 

. h t' 1 f court of county 3 For every blank wnt of attac men Wit 1 a summons, Qr 0 commissioners. 

4 scire facias, or an original summons, four cents. 
5 For a blank writ of roplevin with the seal signature and 1845, c.148, § L 

6 blank bond eight cents. 
7 For the entry of every action entcring up and recording the 
8 judgment, whether on a verdict, demurrer, nonsuit 01' default, 
9 sixty cents. 

10 .acknowledging sati"faction of a judgment on the record eight 
11 cents. 
12 For copies twelve cents a page. 
13 For continuing each cause to the next term five cents. 
14 Entering the surrender of a pl'incipal into court by his bail 
15 and making a record thereof fifteen cents. 
16 For recording a petition for partition and any order thereon 
17 at the rate of twelve cents a page. 

2x 
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CHAP. 116. 18 Bntry of a rule of court upon the parties submitting a cal]Se 
19 to referees fifteen cents. 
20 Proving a deed in court and certif}'ing the same twenty cents. 
21 Authenticating the official signature of a magistrate twenty-
22 five cents. 
23 For an original or other writ of execution in personal mat-
24 tel'S and filing the sallie when returncd fifteen cents. 
25 A writ of possession in real actions twenty-five cents. 
26 A writ of protection 01' habeas corpus twenty-five cents. 
27 A snbpmna for one or more witnesses ten cents; a subpmna 
28 duces teoLlm ten cents. 
29 For each venire facias for jurymen five ccnts to be paid out 
30 of the county treasury. 
31 Opening and filing a deposition five cents. 
32 Entering an indictment, presentment, complaint or informa-
33 tion, including the recording of the judgment of the court 
34 thereon, examining and casting the lJill of costs, and filing 
35 the papers, sixty-five cent~. 
36 Each warrant for a criminal twenty cents. 
3"{ Examining and casting the grand jurors' accounts and order 
38 thereon thirty cents. 
39 In an equity case the comt may allow a further sum not 
40 cxcecding ten cents a page in the whole for making up the 
41 record to be taxed by the clerk. 
42 A writ of review scventy-five cents. 
43 A writ of scire facias forty cen ts. 
44 Every writ and seal othor than before mentioned forty cents. 
45 Each recognizance including principal and sureties twenty 
46 cents. 
47 Recording judgment in every criminal cause forty cents. 
48 Entering a discharge of a recognizance lJy proclamation or 
49 otherwise fifteen cents. 
50 For services as clerks of the connty commissioners: 
51 For a warrant for a county tax ten cents. 
52 A warrant to layout or alter a road ten conts. 
53 Recording the reports 0 f high ways and other matters by 
54 order of the commissionors and copieR of all records or 
55 papers twel\'e cents a page. 

R. s., c. 151, ~ 3. 56 For the entry of a petition fifty cents. 

Fees of sheriffs 
and thell" 
devutie •• 

Fees ()f sheriffs and their deputies. 

SECT. 5. For the service of an original summons or seire 
2 faoias either by readiug or copy, 01' for the sel'vice 0 f a capias 
3 or attachment with summOllS Oil one defendant twenty-five 
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4 cen ts; if sCfved all more than one defcndant twenty-five CHAP. 116. 
5 cents more for each dcfendant. 
6 If the sheriff or his deputy by the written direction of the 
7 plaintiff his agent 01' attorney makes a special sel'vice of any 
8 writ of attachment by attaching property hc shall receive 
9 therefor fifty cents including the sumll10ns thereon; and for 

10 taking the body on a capias he shall be allowed fifty cents 
11 fat' each defendant, on whom such writ is so served. 
12 Where the officer is by law directcd to leavc a copy 01' gives 
13 a copy of any precept npon dellland, he may charge at the 
14 rate of twelve cents a page, which in the latter casB shall be 
15 paid by the pat·ty demanding the copy. 
16 If real cstate is attached, the officcr may charge twenty"five 
17 ccnts for leaving with the regi~ter of dceds an attested copy 
18 of his return and other particulars, as required by law, and 
19 in lieu of travel legal postage fi'om the post office nearest the 
20 residence of the officer; and the usnalrate of traye 1 from the 

1852, c. 232, ~ 1. 
21 residence of such officer to said post office; and he shall pay 
22 the register ten ccnts and tax th8 same with his own fees. 
23 For a bail bond and writing the same including principal 
24 and sureties to be paid by thc pet'son admitted to Lail and 
25 taxed for him, if he should prevail, twcnty cents. 
26 For the service of sLlbpmna, notice to an adverse party, or 
27 other process in which therc is no cOll1nJUnd to make return 
28 thereof, twenty-five cents; and if by copy at the rate of 
29 twelve cents a page for the copy; also the ofIiccr lIlay charge 
30 for llis actual necessary travel at the rate of foul' cents a 
31 mile the usual way to the placc of scrvice with all sums 
32 actually paid by him for boat hire and crossing' any toll Ll'idge 
33 or ferry in making such service; and any such service on an 
34 adverse party by giving him an attested copy of the notice 
35 in hand shall be valid. 
36 For levying and collecting executions in personal actions 
37 for every dollar of the first one hundred dollars three cents, 
38 for every dollar aboye one hundred and not exceeding two 
39 hundred dollars two cents; and for every dollar above two 
40 hundred dollars one cen t. 
41 For serving a writ of possession one dollar and ten cents; 
42 and if on more than one piece of land seventy-five cents for 
43 each piece of land after the fil'st; and the fees for levying 
44 and collecting the costs shall be the same as above provided 
45 for executions in personal actions. 
46 For serving an execnLion upon a judgment of court for pal'" 
47 titian of real estate, or assignment of dower, one dollar a 



12 
OHAP.116. 

.R. s., t. m,. ~'4. 

1855, c', 145, 

48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 

REVISION SECOND. 

day and four cents a mile from the officer's place of abode to 
the place of service, For senice of a pctition to the legis
lature thirty cents and twelve cents for each page of copy, 
and four cents for each mile of travel. 
For causing appraisers to be swam and making return of 
levy on real estate fifty cents. 
For each appraiser of real estate for extending execution or 
assigning dower one dollar a day and travel at the rate of 
foul' cents a mile going out and returning home to be paid 
by the officer and charged in his return, 
For advertising to be sold on execution a right in equity of 
redeeming mortgaged real estate in a public newspaper such 
sum as he pays to the printer for such advertisement; and 
for writing and posting up notices of the sale of such equity 
in the town where the land lies and in two adjoining towns 
one dollar; and for making out a deed and return of the sale 
of such equity one dollar. 
'When the estate or interest of any person held by a posses
sion or improvement is seized and sold on execution, or the 
franchise or other property of a corporation, or the property 
of an individual is sold on execution by a process similar 
thereto and advertising in like manner, the officer shall be 
entitled to the same as in the sale of an equity of redemp
tion. 
The fees of the register of decds for recording any le,'y upon 
real estate or the deed of the officer for the sale of any real 
estate on execution shallue taxed by the officer in his return; 
and it shall be the duty of every officer making a levy on real 
estate by appraisement to cause the execution and his return 
thereon to be recorded by the register of deeds of the county, 
where the land lies, within three months after such levy. 
For the service of a warrant the officer shall be entitled to 

80 fifty cents, and fifty cents for service of a mittimus to com-
81 mit a person to jailor to the house of correction and foul' 
82 cents a mile for travel going and retnrning with reasonable 
83 expenses incurred in the eonveyance of such prisoner. 
84 For each aid necessarily employed in criminal cases including 
85 expenses one dollar per day, and in that proportion for a 
86 longer or shorter time, and foUl' cents a mile for travel in 
87 going out and returning home. 
88 For summoning witnesses in criminal cases the same as in 
89 civil causes; unless in special cases when the court lUay 
90 increase the fees to what they judge reasonable. 
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91 For the officer's attending court and keeping the prisonerin OHAP.116. 
92 criminal cases seventy-five cents for eyery twelve hours, and 
93 in that proportion for a greater or less time. 
94 For tmvel fOI'·the service of any writ, warrant, execution or 
95 other process, whcn not otherwise expressly provided by 
96 law, four ccnts a mile; the travel to be compnted from the 
1)7 place of service to the COl1l't or place ofretllrll by the usual 
98 way; but if tile distancc between those places is more than 
99 fifty miles, only one ccnt a mile shall be allowcd for travel 

100 exceeding that distance; only one travel shall bc allowed 
101 for anyone precept; bnt if the same is served on more 
102 than one person, the travel may be compnted from the place 
103 of sel'Yice most remote from the place of rcturn with all 
104 furthcr necessary tra\cl in serving snch precept. 
105 For travel across any toll bridge or ferry actually passed 
106 in serving or returning any preccpt the sum by law payable 
107 at such bridge or felTY for a man and horse; for travel by 
108 water to or from any island or crossing any river where 
109 no ferry is established in making service of a writ or war-
110 runt the court where the proccss is rctul'l1ahle may allow a 
111 reasonable charge. 
112 No charge of any such officer for scrvice trayel or expenses 
113 paid shall be allowcd, unless the items thereof be expressly 
114 stated and the amount of each. 
115 For distributing; venires for jurors eight cents each; trcas-
116 mer's warrants twenty-five ccnts each; for proclamatiops 
117 of all kinds fiye cents each. 
118 For transmitting to the selectmen oC towns precepts from 
119 the governor, for calling sp8cial meetings for the elections 
120 of representatives to congress from any district with copies 
121 of the lists of persons previously voted for, for each town, 
122 fifty cents. 
123 For each day's attendance by the sherifI' on the supreme 
124 judicial court three dollars, to be paid from the conuty 
125 treasury. 
126 For every deputy sheriff when ordered to attend said court 
127 one dollar and fifty cen ts a clay from the county treasury. 
128 The sher~tl at its opening shall present to the court a list of 
129 the officers ctttending with a statement of the duties of each; 
130 and it shall be the duty of the COUTt to determine the n7ttn-
131 bel' necessaTY, and to disallow chw'ges fOT others. (a) 

(a) New. Suited to lessen the expenses. 
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CHAP. 116. 132 For services uuder the provisions of law for the relief of 
133 poor debtors as follows: taking a debtor before a justice 
134 or jllsticos for disclosure travel as in service of a writ, 
135 and attendance twonty-five cents; for a bailor other bond 
136 twenty-fivo cents; and for recommitment of a prisoner wheh 
137 remanded twenty-five cents; and no dollarage or commis-
138 sian shall bo allowed to the officer for an arrest or commit-
139 mont upon execution or mesne process, except upon so much 

R. S., c.151, § 4. 140 monoy as is actually collected. 

Coroners, for 
similar services. 

R. S., c. 151, § 5. 

Costs of inquests 
on dead bodies. 

1842, c. 13, § 1. 

R S., c. 151 § 6. 

Fees of 
constables. 

R. S., c. 151, § 7. 

Jailer's, fer 
comrnitmen t and 
discharge, &c. 

R. S., c. 32, ~ 34. 
C. 151, § 8. 
1856, c. 254. 

Pees of coroners. 

SECT. 6. Coronors shall be entitled to the same fees as 
2 sherif1's for similar services, except where otherwise ex-
3 pressly provided. 
4 They may receive for attending in court in every trial, where 
5 the sheriff is concerned, twenty-five cents, and the saIne for 
6 attending the jury therein. 

SECT. 7. The fees for taking inquests on dead bodies;sl~ali 
2 be as follows to be certified in the coroners return and PFthl 
3 out of the county treasury. 
4 To the coroner for granting a warrant and taking an inquest 
5 on ono body one dollar; if on more than one at the same 
6 time, whose doath was caused by the same means, twenty 
7 cents for each body aftor the first, and ten cents a mile for 
8 travel from his rosidence to the place of inquest. 
9 '1'0 the jurymon seventy-fi,e cents each for each day's attend-

10 ance and foul' conts a Illile for travel each way. 
11 '1'0 the constable for his travol and attendance and exponses 
12 in sllmmoning a jury ninoty cents a day. 

Pees of constables. 

SECT. 8. The feos of constablcs for the service travel and 
2 retul'll of each venire shall be one dollar and fifty cents to 
3 be paid out of thc county treasury; and for services which 
4 may be performed either by a deputy sheriff or a constable 
5 the constable sball be allowed tbe same fees as a deputy 
6 sheriff, unless otherwise provided by law. 

Pees of jailers. 

SECT. 9. Tbe jailer's fees for the commitment or discharge 
2 of a prisoner shall be twenty cents; anc1 for the entire, sup-
3 port of each prisoner of every description committed to his 
4 custody snch sum not exceeding at the rate of two dollars 
5 and twenty-five cents a week} as the county cOlllmissioners 
6 judge reasonable. 
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SECT. 10. The jailer in each county shall render on oath 
2 to said commissioners at each stated se8sion an accoun t of 
3 aU expcnses for thc support of prisoners committed by duc 
4 process of law for any criminal offcnse, stating thetime whcn 
5 each prisoner was committed, for what offense, how long' 
6 held, and if his term has expit'ed when discharged, and shall 
7 exhibit the warrants of cOlllmitment and discharge; and the 
8 jailer shan credit all moneys and effects whatever received 
9 or to be reccivcd of the prisoner or of other pcrsons on his 

10 account; and the court, on due examination into the nature 
11 of the accounts and the ability of the pl'isoner to refund any 
12 part of such expenses, shall order such accounts to be paid 
13 to the jailer as provided in the preccding' seetion from the 
14 county treasury, and the same shall be refunded by the state. 

Jurors and witnesses. 

SECT. 11. The grand jurors and the jurors for trials 
2 attending at the supreme judicial court shall each be allowed 
3 one dollar and fifty cents pel' day for their attendance and 
4 six cents a mile for their travel out and home to be paid out 
5 of the county treasury; and jurors attending before a sheriff 
6 or on any other occasion prescribed by law shall be allowed 
7 a like compensation. 

SECT. 12. '1'here shall be paid to the clerk of the Sllpreme 
2 judicial court by the plaintiff or appellant seven dollars for 
3 the trial by jury of each civil action for the usc of the county 
4 to be taxed with his costs, if he prevails, and the clerk shall 
5 forthwith pay over the samc to the cOllnty treasurer. 

SECT. 13. "Witncsses in the supreme judicial comt, probate 
2 court" or bcfore the county commissioners, shall receive one 
3 dollar for each day's attendance and four cents for each 
4 mile's travel going out and returning' home; and before a 
5 justice of the peace, a judge of a lllunicipal or police court, 
6 or referees, auditors, or cOlllmissioners specially appointed 
7 to take testimony, fifty cents a day for attendance and for 
8 travel the same as at thc courts aforesaid. 

Allow(tnce to parties and attorneys in civil causes. 

SECT. 14. To parties recovering custs in any court or be-
2 fore a justice of the peace thirty-three cents for each day's 
3 attendance and the same for every ten miles travel. 
4 No plaintiff shall be allowed for more than three days' at-
5 tendance, when the defandant is defaulted, unless the defend-

15 
OHA.p.116. 

Jailel"S to make 
It'tnrtl to county 
cOlllmissiuners, 
&c. 

R. S., c. 152, 
~ 16. 
1845, c. 131, 
~ 1, 2. 
1856, c. 254, ~ 2. 

Jurors' fees. 

n. S.,~c. 151 
pO. 
1850, c. 165, ~ 1. 
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n. S., c.151, ~ 11. 
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6 ant has appeared and answered to the plaintiff's suit; in 
7 which case if the defendant is defaulted after three days no 
8 attendance shall be allowed the plaintiff after the day when 
9 the default happells, and in no case for more than six days 

10 in all, unless the action is entered on the trial docket; and 
11 then not excceding tcn days attendance in each term. 
12 Costs for travel shall be taxed in all cases according to the 
13 distance of the plaintiff or his attorney, who is nearest to tho 
14 place of tl'ial; and when the action is in the name of an in-
15 dorsee, such costs for travel shall be taxed according to tho 
16 distance of the attol'lley, payee, or indorsee, who is nearest 
17 to the plaee of trial; but no costs for travel shall be allowed 
18 for more than ten miles distance from any justice, municipal 
19 or police court, nor for more than forty miles distance from 
20 any other court, unless the plaintiff recovering costs actually 
21 travels a greater distance, or the adverse party, if he recov-
22 ers costs, by himself his agent or attorney travels in fact a 
23 greater distance for the special plll'pose of attending court 
24 in such cause. 
25 For a power of attorney fifty cents; and for the plaintiff's 
26 declaration fifty cents in the supreme judicial COlll't; but no 
27 fee for a power shall be taxed before any justice of the 
28 peace. 
29 For an issue in lawaI' fact there shall be allowed for an 
30 attorney's fee two dollars and fifty cents in the supreme ju-
31 dicial eo ur t. 

Costs ta.~·able for the state in criminal prosecutions. 

SECT. 15. For the attorney acting for the state in all cases 
2 in the supl'eme judicial court one dollar and twenty-five cents, 
3 unless there is a trial by jury or an issue in law at the law 
4 conrt, in which case there shall be an additional charge of 
5 one dollar. 
6 For the indictment in the supreme judicial court, one dollar· 
7 and twenty-five cen ts. 
8 For attendance thirty-tlll'ef) cents a day, not to extend 
9 beyond the second week of anyone term; but no fees for 

10 travel shall be allowed in any case, in which the state is a 
11 party. 
12 No attendance shall be taxed in case of defaulted recogni-
13 zances, other than what is taxed in the prosecutions in which 
14 they aro taken, until the return ofa writ of scire facias issued 
15 thereon. 
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16 In all indictments against towns for neglocting to lIlake or 
17 repair auy way, not tried by the jury, the fees taxed for the 
18 state shall be limited to three dollnrs; and the costs shall 
19 not be taxed until the aetion is fina,lly disposed of. 
20 No foer; shall lJe allowed to complainants bo[ore tho grand 
21 jury against towns for ueglucting to make or repair roads; 
22 nor to any other witnesses in such cases, unless summoned 
23 by the county attorney or grand jury. 

Probate fees. 

SEC').'. 16. The register shall receive for snch copies as aro 
2 taxable by law twelve cents a page. He shall demauduo fee 
3 for taking from the file of his office or tmnsporting to the 
4 place of the sitting of the probate eomt such papers as are 
5 necessary in the settlement of any estate or account in said 
6 court. 
7 To executors, auminlstrators, guardians, and trustees, one 
8 dollar for ,every ten miles travel to and from the eourt and 
9 one dollar for each day's attendance; and a commission, at 

10 the discretion of the judge of probate, whether the account 
11 is sottled at one 01' more tiillcs not exeeeding five per eent. 
12 on the amount of personal assets, t[wt may come to their 
13 hands; having regard to the naturA liability and difficulty 
14 attending their trusts. In cases where legal cOllnsel is neees-
15 sary, a reasonable sum for professional aid shall be allowed 
16 at the discretion of the jnd;2;e. 
17 To appraisers on esto,tes and to commissioners for receiving 
18 claims agn,inst insolvent estates and to commissioners ap-
19 pointed to make division of estates aud for assigning and 
20 setting out a widow's dowel' not exceeding two dollars a clay 
21 for the time actually employed including' travel and expenses. 
22 The fees to subscribing witnesses to wills and appraisers of 
23 estates shall be paid by the executors admiuistrators trustees 
24 01' guardians, and allowed ill the settlement of their accounts. 

SECT. 17. vVhen a partition of real estate or assignment 
2 of dowel' is made by oruer of any judge of probate, the ex-
3 penses thereof shall be paid by the parties interes ted in pro-
4 portion to their interest; except when such expenses accrue 
5 prior to the closing of the final account of any exeeut<n' 01' 

6 admiuistrator of the deceased owner of any snch real estate 
7 having in his hands sufficient pel'somtl1w:3ots for tho purpose, 
8 the judge of prohat.e may ordor [,he saUio to bc paid by such 
9 executol' or administrator awl allow UlO sumo in his account. 

3 x 

11 
CHAP. 116. 
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CHAP. 116. 10 An account of said charges shall first be exhibited to said 
11 judge and allowed by him after due notice and hearing of all 
12 parties interested therein. 

R. S., c. 151, 
~ 16. 

Fees or the 
socretary of 
stato. 

R. S., c. 151, 
~ 17. 

!legister of 
deed •• 

R. S., c. 151, 
cSI8. 
1853, c. 40, ~ I. 
1850, c. 207, § 4. 

Feos for solem
nization of 
marriagos. 

Xl. S., c.151, § 19. 

Foos of town 
clerks. 

I!. S., e. 151, 
~ 20. 
1852, c. 282, ~ 4. 

13 In case of neglect or refusal of any person liable to pay 
14 such expenses of partition and assignment of dower the 
15 judge of probate may issue a warrant of distress against 
16 such delinquent for the amount due from him and the costs 
17 of the process. 

Fees of the secretary of state. 

SECT. 18. For a certificate under the 'seal of the state one 
2 dollar; and for all copies at the rate of twelve cents a page 
3 if such certificate or copies are for the benefit of particular 
4 persons. 

Pees of the l'egister of deeds. 

SECT. 19. For recording a deed 01' mortgage fifty cents. 
2 For recording the assignment of a mortgage twenty-five 
3 cents. 
4 For recording a levy one dollar and fifty cents; and the 
5 same sum fOl' certified copies of these instruments, as for 
6 recording them. And said registers shall make an alphabet 

.7 to each volume of records without charge to the county. 
8 For entering in the margin a discharge of the mortgage to 
9 be signed by the person discharging it twelve cents. 

10 For receiving of an officer a copy of return of attachment 
11 of real estate, minuting on it when it is received, keeping it 
12 on file, and entering it in a book kept for the purpose, ten 
13 cents. 
14 For receiving filing and recording certificate and descdp-
15 tion of homestead fifty cents. The above fees are to be 
16 paid when the instrument is offered to be recorded. 

SECT. 20. Every ordained minister or justice of the peace, 
2 who lawfully solemnizes a marriage and certifies the same, 
3 shall be entitled to receive therefor one dollar and twenty-
4 five cents. 

Pees of town clerics. 

SECT. 21. For entering and recording intentions of mar-
2 l'iage, giving certificate of same, and recording marriage on 
3 receiving the minister's or justice's certificate thereof, fifty 
4 cents to be paid on issuing the certificate of intention of 
5 marriage. For recording births and deaths cight cents each. 
6 For a certificate of a birth or death ten cents. 
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FEES OF INSPECTORS AXD THEm DEPUTIES, WEIGHERS, MEASURERS CHAP. 116. 
AND SURVEYORS. 

Fish. 

SECT. 22. For each certificate of exportation seventeen 
2 cents; for inspecting and branding each tierce ten cents, 
3 each barrel seven cents, each box of smoked herrings or ale-
4 wives one cent, exclusive of the labor and expense of cooper-
5 ing; all which shall be paid hy the seller. 

Beef and )Jode. 

6 For each barrcl inspecting and lJranding twelve and a half 

Fees of inspect
ors, weighers, 
measurers and 
surveyors, &c. 

1845, c. 151, ~ I. 
1849, c. 91, ~ 6. 

I84Q, c. 15. 
7 cents; cutting weighing and packing ten cents; and for. 1851, c.212. 

8 coopering ten cents. 
9 For each half barrel inspccting and branding eight cents; 

10 cutting weighing [md packing seven cents; and for cooper-
11 ing seven cents. 
12 In case the amount to be inspected is less than ten barrels, 
13 he shall be allowed ten cents a mile for travel to the place 
14 where it is to be inspectcd. 
15 For bcef rcserved for smoking jerking and other purposes 
16 six cents for every two hundred pounds. 
17 For each certificate requircd by law twenty-five cents; for 
18 weighing hides and delivering a bill thereof four cents a 
19 hide to be paid by the purchascr. 
20 The inspectors shall not be entitled to receive of thcir depu-
21 ties more than at the rate of one-fifth of thc fees by thcm 
22 received for the abovc spccified services. 

Butte?' ct1ul Lard. 

23 For inspccting branding and weighing eaeh cask, keg 01' firkin 
24 seven cents, and for each certificate required by law twenty-
25 fiwe cents; the inspector general to rcceive of his deputies 
26 no more than one-fifth part of the fees paid them for the 
27 above services. 

~Ho)Js. 

28 For inspecting marking weighing and delivering an attested 
29 schedule of the same at the rate of ten cents for every hundred 
30 pounds to be pq,id by the purchaser; exclusive of the charges 
31 of re-packing and mending the bales when necessary, which 
32 shall be paid by the vender; and also exclusive of storage 
33 if stored by the inspector lUore than thirty days after inspec. 
34 tion, but including storage if for less tha.n that time. 
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OHAp. 116. 35 For a general certiilcate to tho collector on shipping the 
36 same twcnty-five conts to be paid by the shipper. Tho in-
37 spoctor to receivo ono-fifth part only of the foos takon by 
38 his deputies. 

Tobacco. 

3f) For overy cask inspoctell amI provod twenty conts, if the 
40 llumber docs not excood foul', aHcl twolvo ccnts for oach cask 
41 exceeding that numb or, oxclnsive of cooporage, to 1JO paid by 
42 tho shipper. 

Onions. 

43 Ten cents for overy hundred bunehos weighed and certified, 
44 if not exeoeding fivo hundred bnnche8, and /lve cents a hUll-

45 dred for a greater quantity, to be paid by the purcbasCl:-

Pot and Pend Ashes. 

46 For inspecting and assorting 80von cents per Illlndrod pounds; 
47 for eooporing amI nailing oach cask and putting tho sallle in 
48 shipping order eight conts to bo paill by tho plll'cltaser. 
49 The inspectors shall not 1'ocoi\'o from their doputios more 
50 than seven and a half pOl' cent. on the foos for inspecting, 
51 nor any part of tho sum allowod for coopering. 

Dime. 

52 For eaeh cask inspected and brandec1 ono mill; and two 
53 dollars and fifty eonts for oach day employed in iuspecting; 
54 and in that proportion for any part of a day. 
55 Each inspootor shall receive from his doputy only ono mill 
56 for each cask inspootod and branded by tllO doputy. 

Lumber. 

57 To the SUl'yeyors of boanls plank timber and joist for dew· 
58 ing only six conts pOl' thousand feet i for lJloasllring aUll 
59 marking' tho samo six COllts mo]'o; aml ill that proporLion 
60 for any part of a thous:lllll to be llaic1 hy the lJUyer. 
61 To the suryoyors of f3ltilly)es awl claphoa1'Cb to lJo paill by 
62 the buycr for surye) in:,~ aml tolling six cents pel' tholl~antl. 
63 To the vio,,\'el's and cullel's of fltaros and hoops fol' barrol 
64 staves twenty-five conts pOl' tllOmmllll, an\l for hogsheac1 and 
65 bntt stayes thirty-three cents pOl' thousand, as wellrefllso as 
66 merchalltalJle; the merohantal)lo to be paill for by the buyer, 
67 tho refuse by the seller; aUlI tho culler of hoops shall be 
68 allowed forty eonts pOl' tlLOllsttl1l1. 
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Mill logs. 

69 To the surveyors at the rates of four cents per thousand 
70 feet board measure for viewing and inspecting, and two 
71 cents pel' thousand in addition for measuring and marking 
72 the quantity and quality of the logs and making out and de-
73 livering certificates of the same to be paid by the pur-
74 chaser. 

Firewood and bark. 

75 The measurers shall receive such fees for their services as 
76 the municipal officers of the town appoint to be paid by the 
77 driver and repaid by the buyer when brought by land, and 
78 by the wharfinger when brought by water. 

TVeigMs and measw·es. 

79 To the sealers of the several towns for trying and proving 
80 by the town standard and sealing each beam weight and 
81 measure found to be conformable to the standard two cents, 
82 and if not conformable four conts, to be paid by the person 
83 for whom they are sealed. 

Fire arms. 

84 Each prover shall be entitled to receive for each barrel 
85 proved twenty-five cents in addition to the expense of the 
86 powder necessarily used in the trial, whether the barrel 
87 stands the proof and is marked or not. 

General provisions. 

SECT. 23. The inspectors of the kinds of merchandise com-
2 missioned by the governor, when they see cause, may require 
3 their deputies to render to them under oath a true account 
4 of the official services performcd by them. 

SECT. 24. Two hundred and twenty-four words shall con-
2 stitute a written" pag'e," if the writing contains that number, 
3 and where no other rule is provided, public officers shall be 
4 allowed for copies which they are required oy law to furnish 
5 twolye cents a page; for affixing an official seal to the same 
6 when necessal'y twenty-five cents more. 

SECT. 25. In all cases not expressly provided for the fees 
2 of all public officers for any official service shall be at the 
3 same rate, as are prescribed in this ehapter for like services. 

SECT. 26. Every officer whose fees are regulated by law 
2 shall constantly keep a printed or legibly written list and 
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description of such fees exposed to public view in his stated 
place of business, if he has any. 

SECT. 27. No justice of the peace or officer of any municipal 
or police court shall at tho time receive any fees for enter. 
ing an appeal or taking a recognizance to prosecute it in a 
criminal case. The legal fces therefor may be taxed in thc 
bill of costs and certified and paid !w other fees are. 

Penal provisions. 

SECT. 28. Every officer or other person upon rccciving any 
2 fces herein stated, if required by the person paying the same, 
3 shall make a particular account thereof in wl'iting specifying 
4 for what they accrued, or he shall forfeit to the one paying 
5 such fees treble the sum paid to be recovered in an action of 
6 dcbt. 

SECT. 29. If any attorncy at law or other person demands 
2 or takes for a writ of attachmcnt with a summons, 01' for an 
3 original summons with the declaration returnable before a 
4 justice of the peace, judge or recorder of a municipal or po-
5 lice court, more than fifty-seven cents for the defendant, or 
6 in the taxation of costs such justice judge or recorder taxes 
7 or allows more than that sum for thc samc, he shall forfeit 
8 to thc defcndant not less than five nor more than ten dollars 
U to be recovered in an action of debt. 


